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Re.solut ion  Smoking Rights
\Vhereas, ene-el+h+rease*s Tire Associated Students of The liniversity lvlontana ++ay-reate+is intencl to
delend students '  r ights :
\1 'hereas,TheLlniversi tyofMtlntana€emraj*eeTobaccoTdstForcehasqu.es+jMire
considered a tobacco smoking ban upon the campus of The Universi ty of Nlontana,
\ \ 'hercas, The Universi ty of lv lontana already has in place restr ict ions upon toblcco smoking that ASIJN{
supports;
Whereas. the current Universi t ,v of Nlontena rcstr ict jons respect both non-smoker and smoker 's r ights.
f 'herefore, I -et  I t  Be Resoh, 'ed that the Associated Students of Thc Llnivcrsi t l 'of  l { , rntanaprotcct -stucier i t .s '
rights b1' opposing an+'{u*her+er+r*tt +ns up*-'*+nt.'k+1g Ll ('ampLtr'-wide sntoking bun al f-he Uniyersity of
Nlontana.
Let FFr:a$erBeRtxolved tlrat ASIlLl€€ntintre{o pr++id.r*rput teThel,l++iversrtv-eFr\ltr++f:tna€s+ri+r+iftet +e
eo*fi+uejrt+teetin gstutle ntsl-l+bert i.rs-
ALrthorr:d by' :  Senator . leclediah Clox
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